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EXC mm 100 BOYS JOIN INY. M. C. A MEMBERSHIP CONTEST COMMERCIAL PLANS RETIRING EXALTED WILL NOT ELECT NEP
RULER. IS HONOREDMM SUDES OF ALLIES WHEN WAR LUMBERMENS HEAD

PANA CANAL STOPS ARE OUTLINED FOR SEVERAL MONTHS

.i m

Nine . Million tfeetlofSEarft Germany Will Not Be Perr Successor to Late George W.
Are Being Removed at the mitted to use Commerce to . Bates Will Not Be Chosen

: Rate of Million feet' Month' Advancer-Militar- y End. ; Without Due Deliberation.

WO .
FREQUENT TIE-UP-S RUNCIMAN INTERVIEWED DIRECTORS MEET TUESDAY

Xxpert Ur Xorwatats of Xxth tor Presldea of British Board of Trad Xnunedlt Action Zs Hot Beeessanr

Tf to Com but Tfflo Hot V G1ts Tlews on World Commerce Because Affairs of Institution .
n

VI: tM Treottently Interrupt. to ToUow War. s " la Sands of Officers.

. Whatava K- - Ann- - i. .V,. matBj Wilbtr S. Forrest. ter of the election of a successor toGeorge W. Bates, late president of thLondon, March 25. (U. - P.) "Ger
many will never again rais her hel-
met' In a world engaged in peaceful
pursuits., President Walter Runciman
of the Board of Trade declared In an
exclusive interview given the United
Press today, officially outlining , for
the first time the allies' commercial Villiam R. McDonald.

Portland Lodge Ko. 14S. B. P. Otplans after the war.
jsngiana does not contemplate a

ijumnmena .National banK, wlil
don with due deliberation, and it --Is
not likely that decisive action; will b
taken for' some montha '.;
; This is a summary otthe expres-
sions of E. G. Crawford, vice president
and A, I Tucker, cashier.

"The directors of the bank will hold
their next, regular meeeting pn Tues-
day," said Mr. Tucker this morning.
"While I am not authorized to speak
for them, I feel sure that whatever
action may be taken, will not occur
perhaps for some months, as the choice
of a successor to Mr. Bales will only
be taken after due deliberation. Fur-
ther than this It Is too early to makeany statement in the matter.

throttling that will leave th Germanl -- C" v .
T t . , V w If ? L1' VIL v v ' -- - , ll vi x r II

E-- , has honored Its retiring exalted
ruler, William R McDonald, by elect-
ing him as Its representative to thpeople crushed In poverty, unable to

rise again,' he said, "but peaceful

-- f - -
.

- Vtit tit Special Board of
; Scientists Bays About th

Panama-- Canal. ' )
61 We Of nln million cublo

yards of earth are being re- -
j moved at the rate of a million t

.yards a month. But the canal
46 will bo la operation long beforo

j ife the nino months are Up. .,t There may be further slides,
. but it is not true that the canal'

Is likely to be tied up repeatedly
for long periods.

Excessive rainfall causes the if
m elides, , The precipitation at

y Culebra is 87 Inches a year.
- Preventive measures sua---

gested: Vegetation on the
slopes, closing of cracks, drain- -

- age by tiles, open drains and
s other methods, a cot made by

- sluicing In the East Culebra
allde. ..

- Trouble is unlikely-- at any
--T point outside the mile through

Culebra.
-' "" ''- - ;

preparations as a means to & military grand lodge reunion to be held at
Baltimore from July 9 to July IS.end wm never again, e tolerated by Mr. McDonald intend that the NortnEngland, France, Kusla and Italy," Pacific coast shall be well represent-
ed at the forthcoming great gathernuncimen asserxeo. , y

Commercial War Promised. ing of Elks. He plans to start a
"Nor ban we submit to most favored special car from Portland for th "Only In a most general way didnations clauses In commercial treaties representatives of other lodges In lb Mr. Bates concern himself with thebeing utilised to the detriment of any details of the bank. Those duties haveNorthwest, and also for the lay mem-

bers of th order. Mr. McDonald oeen carried on by Mr. Crawford andthe other officers. Therefore, there
one of th allied countries. W ob-
ject to Germany using her resources
and commercial relations with us for will be little change so far as theregular business of the bank is eon--purpose f aggression, as sh did In

earned.preparation for this war."

would like to hear from any Elks
who care to make th Baltimore trip.
, Portland lodge, under Mr. McDon-
ald's administration, had th most
successful year of its existence. It
had -- IS 41 members on April 1, 1118,
and now has about 1&18, a gain of
275. It now has more names on Its
roster than at any tim sine Its In-
stitution in November, 1S89.

Runciman' s statement Is of the
highest importance. In view of the Spreading Rails Areforthcoming allied conference In Paris.
which h will attend. American trad
era and manufacturers, he Indicated,
must prepare for a rigid though friend
ly British commercial competition in
neutral markets after the war. J

Germany's Plans to Be BXet.
preparation for war. Our free trade is
traditional. We have at aU times dis-
couraged government assistance or di-

rection of commerce. We hav allowed
our manufacturers and traders to de

Tram Wreck Cause
Los Angeles, March 25. (P. N. S.)

Psssengers were shaken up and bruised
when three coaches of the Bait Lake
Pacific limited were derailed today
two and one half miles east of On-
tario, shortly after the train left Los
Angeles on the trip east.

Spreading rails caused the wreck. All
three of the derailed coaches remainedupright.

- "Germany has ' announced that at
the conclusion of this war sh will
attempt to establish a customs union
of the central powers on aggressive

Washington. March 21. (L N. S.)
Panama canal slides are caused by er-,.ces-

rainfall, the most important
remedies for which are drainage and

lulcing. according to a report sub
mltted to President- Wilson by the
committee of eminent engineers and
scientists - which recently completed

n investigation on the Isthmus.-- William H. Welch, president of the
: National Academy of Sciences, is

: chairman of the committee.
" Despite the j.000,000 cubic yards of
earth .. yet , o be removed can be

' dredged out only at the rate of
: 000,000 eubio yards a month, the pre-
sident is Informed that the canal will
jaot be closed for a period of nine

' months, but that it can be opened as
; soon as the channel is sufficiently

lines," he said. "This can only mean
velop their business relations (wherever
they could on their own merits and for
purely business reasons. W have
competed, against ourselves aa much as

that she Intends to follow up the
present conflict with an economic war,

"If this is the deliberate object,. w against foreigners.
Competition to Be Friendly.

"Tou ask what effect this will have
and our allies will know how to meet
an aggressive war of that nature lust. . .a ,1,. t ' 1.as we nave met uusmu aewn isr ma on our commercial relations with

America. ' I reply that we will conlast 20 months. But we will be bet
ter prepared for the threatened econ tlnue to b good commercial neigh-

bors to the United States or theomio war. We are much obliged to
Germany for warning us beforehand. American continent. Of course w

will compete against your traders and

newed Internal organization and ex-
ternal activity. This can and will be
done along lines every neutral will
regard as friendly. The efficiency of
the British workingman has been
raised during the war. The possibili-
ties of increased output have been

With an immense fund of
labor et free at demobilization, we
count on renewed activity In every Im-
portant trade. The potentialities 0
women labor are now being tented.''

Sconomlo war Wouia Be Barrier.
The economic war which she threat manufactures whenever we can with

renewed vigor, In neutral markets.ens would be a permanent barrier to

With cheer leaders working 100
boys overtime for th "Du piunkx"
and the "Wolmceaus." and dlvldinar
the favors about equally, th military
organization which will represent
Portland In. the annual membership
contest with th Y. M. C. A. of Seat-
tle, were yesterday, given, their march-
ing orders and ' are today scattered
over th city In quest-- of their
victims.

By Monday morning it is expected
that the fighting; blood of the teams
will be at fever heat. The team
headed by Colonel .O. W. Davldso.i,
and .known, as the Du Piunkx, a
after the scalps of the. team headed

Griffith that the PortUnd Railway,
Light it Power company would ad-
vance the cost of membership for
any of Its employes who desired to
Join the Y. M. C. A. .

The second firm of Portland to fol-
low this course was that of Wood-ax- d.

Clarke & Co.
Karly in the campaign 1500 letters

were sent to business bouses, ask-
ing that the proprietors send In the
names of employes who might be
found to be interested in the T. - M.
C. A. Two thousand names, were re-

ceived yesterday, making a total of
7000. . v

'

"This statement should be s'lgnifl- -

when th war la over. But th coma peaceful development of Europe.
petition will be that of honest mer
chants seeking nc end but the ex

deepened and the slides become so
plow that dredges, even when Inter-
rupted by the passage of ships,' can

- .keep ahead of the movements' of earth.
Slide in Culebra cut will continue, to cae considerable expense to the

r nation for a number of years, the com-
mittee declares, and the possibility of

..further trouble at Culebra i pointed
cut. The report says it is the firm

.belief Of the committee that after the
present difficulties have been over-

come, navigation through the canal
- is not likely again to" be seriously inr
Interrupted. There la declared to be ab-
solutely no Justification " for stater

"I0 you expect much labor trouble Jchange of commodities for mutual
benefit. We will always be ready to
mak friendly engagements with neu
trals, especially the United Btates in

hav myself used language hostile in
character in regard to Germany's trade.
I did so believing that crushing the
enemy's trade was an essential step
to victory in this war.

"Germany's power of resistance, as
well as ours, depends upon the extent
of her material resources. These we
irrusV as an act of war diminish In
value. W most do everything In our
Dower'-t- prevent her from accumulat

after the war 7" he was asked.
"Those who speak for organized

labor are not fools." Runciman re--
piled. "They know perfectly well that
only a complete of allj
classes will enable us to recuperate,

ine interests 01 peaceiui commercial
Colonel d Werlein, named the eant to th youngs men who-- ar,;m- - development. - . -

tabor Troubl Bot Bxpocted.Wbljnceau. Coirctijelylhey ledgei'ployed ;tin.,:PortlandVr v:
the??, destructloh- - ,They Lwuilamif,1Wodwar4' f rom the Industrial and financial p;xj.""In preparation for the. return, of

JeaeeJ-w- e are making plans' 'forOrients that traffic will, b repeatedly beiV in what rtey ; have to ell haustlon of the war. j. The- - biif ;gnt- - starts --at ''.lft o'clock'Interrupted' for' long periods in, years and are . going to- - .offer selling-Jtfgu,- -. , . ... . , , 1 .

Above,, left to right Colonel E, J. Werleln, Generml W. P. Woofl-- .
- ward,; Colonel O. V. Davidson, of membership campsijEn teams.

' Employes of a Portland firm taking morning exercises led by A.
it GrlUey of the Y. M. C. A. Center Students In electrical lab-
oratory. Below Boys' Indoor ball game In gymnasium.

tto come,--.-Th- e canal will - serva th
i great purpose for which if wa cofl- -;

strncted aid the, reallxatlohr .of that

tomorrbw;7moraing.r. i."-
-

'At. that tim About ii8 men andOCt
boya wfll assemble at the 'big TT. M.

A.4uiWing-- ; Jor - the start.' --

v'POr this- - contest - full senior mem

iuenv.9 . in- - ne-- , must- - convjuicmg'-way-:' Th Woimceaus- - will - be "recognised
liext -- week by faring-- ; red , carnationspurpose in the near future 1' assured. on-tn- a iapis. or tnetr coats..1 Who
buttons win designate the BUPlunkJCi;.th report says. bership win be sOJd .for tit," i witn

hre months : time . to pay : It., CasnAsr Indicative s of th Interest thatDiscussing the remedy" for present
Boy's membership, $T, with thr- -

months to pay It.
The cost for a business man's

membership Is $25, payable $5 cash
and $5 per month. This is the mem- -

bershfp which gives the business man
th benefit' of of A.
M. GriUey th man who puts four
punches in the place that never be-
fore carried more than one.

payments or ?6 to accompany theIs being shown-i- n 'the campalCT s

mn of. Portlahd, lt..waa?ye-terda- y

Announced .by i FrankllnVT.
appllcaUon. ; ,." ' v ''.- :

social senior membership. 5. '

starting ' at . an appropriate vpolnt' on
the canal and diverging ' from it

"Conditions, the, committee declared
that : every " available and . praoticable

'device should. b used to torn the wa-
iter falling as rain frem '.all ground
tthat la sliding and to prevent-i- f from
entering adjacent ground. ; ;Th,.
lowing- remedial measures ate

Hsested by th. committee ..vvJ. ' j
. - a41 Ar Suggested. 7; ; t

.Covering slopes bordering- - tb slides -

tUlth vegetation; closing of. peripheral
Jeracks, which exist: Tor a, long time
rhefore earth movements begin; drain--tg-

of undisturbed and threatened j

areas by means of - surface and tite

diagonally: In a; genefai .southeasterly
direction, to a son of gentle .slopes.
The eomtnltte recommends.
affecting- - chiefly the Culebra district.

' 'ing ' stocks or adding" to her wealth
abroad. Wf ar doin every thing . la
our power to prevent this. We ean't
allow our citizens to .trade with Ger-
man; firms in China, from, whom we
are withholding supplies.

will o Throttl Trad.
"That is only on of many instances.

We want to make it clear to Germany
that the longer the war continues, the
less will be her chance of recoupment
out of the profits of foreign markets.
We aim at shortening the war.

"Recently." it was recalled to Runci-
man, "you said, in the house of com-
mons that you were determined to pre-
vent Germany from again raising her
head."

"What I really ought to have said
was that it was a question of her rais-
ing her tielmet," Runciman replied.
"We' la England, have not grown so
foolish as to believe one nation en-
riches itself on another's poverty, or
that Bismarck's policy of bleeding our
enemy white, as he did Franc In 1871,
is good, either for individual nations,
or for Europe .as a whole. .

Germany to Be Resisted.
"The coming conference In Paris will

aproach all these questions with these
points. We are all determined to re-

sist Germany wherever we find her
trying to Btabllsh political predom-
inance In foreign countries by commer-
cial means.

"Great Britain has a clean record on
this subject. We've never used trade
relations for warlike purposes or for

since th -- three great slides are all
in this district, which is the principal
area f danger,-- ' .

The president Is Informed that slld-fa- g
ground will continue to-ent-

er the
canal , for sererat " years ; to come

canal ' may be blocked by the, fan of
th hills of Culebra- - district.' . , -
r?Th texcavation-;-o-f th canal,, and
borings in its bottom show, that a haV-ro- w

belt between the two hills la eom-posed-n- bf

the.aott Cucaracha beds; yet
to the present time there has been no
unheaval of th bottom of this part
of th canal.'- - nor any other sign to
Indicate that the hills have settled. It
Is believed,, therefore, . that th great
masses .of Gold and Contractors hills
ar self-supporti- and will remain so.
There la no occasion to ras them.
. Th addition , to. th Immediate re-
medial measures ', suggested abov.
theret- - are certain observations .

" and
protective measures which should be

a resolution favorable to the wets. The
action was unanimous.

Another feature of th closing ses-
sion was th adoption of a resolution
presented by F. W. Melville of Los An-
geles giving general executive officer
authority to engage- - in construction
and contracting work along the lines
of the Progress planing mill started
by the Mlllworkers' Union of San
Francisco and successfully conducted
until It was- - destroyed by fir.
" Marysville was selected as th meet-
ing place for 1917..

P. H. McCarthy of San Francisco
was ed president of the coun-
cil; O. A. Tveitmo of San Francisco
was ed secretary-treasure- r. All

Man Named by Flier
In Divorce Appears

7aul Cooley, in Art
Smith's Suit Quietly Blips Into Ban
Francisco From Chicago.

' San Francisco, March 25. (P. N. S.)
Paul Cooley, the dapper young fel-

low, who Is named in
the divorce suit filed by Art Smith on
March S, Just before he sailed for Ja-
pan, quietly slipped Into town last
night from Chicago and is registered at
one of the ay hotels.

He left his hotel early today and has
not visited even his best friends.

jamlnage; drafnag of .the great slides I

comptee-,- t system jaf though. In diminishing amounts, but it
Is Suggested that relatively tnexDen--jopen . drains; drainage toy tunnels,
iTe . measures .."which.. tendj to attest

the present active sUdesr'-or-Lwhlc-

promls to. reduce th: charge against
i .loouiu di .wjMvWiw cauuon

!- ;;and extended- - only - at2.eases'iwMch
, promise result oommensurat with

'the cost;' that :a cnt.rbemadJ hy
v sluicing--: in the BastrCulebra lids,'-

pnautenance .of the, canal in-- . the fu
ture," ar warranted. undertaken with a view to the fa tare.-t-h-
Structural wk.- - ! ow iue ra now.m luouon. BUI

Xast Week of GilTs
Pre-lnvent- ory Book Sale
Come as early as you cancome whether you
come tb buy or to lool you are welcome in
either case. .

This is the last week of the sale of standard, authors in
sets at greatly reduced prices. Glance over the partial
list belowyoull find just the set you ne.d to com-
plete your library if it is riot listed you'll likely find

t it in the book department --main and mezzanine floors.

all instrumental ,ta. produclnir the
many more are quiescent.. A slide Is
jot; necessarily '"dead" because it has
not mOyed noubly for a f w years. Its

the old vice presidents were
also. J. F. Walmsley of Oakland being
chosen to succeed H. J. Banker, de-
ceased, as eighth vice president.

The board of directors was
with the exception of J. P. Cozard who
is replaced by D. F, Foley of Marin
county.

slides, are. beyond - the --contror of - man.
but a partial control .of ground : and sta.blllty,may hang; omr. delicate balI rain water and .the relief f nressure ance which may b disturbed by gome

slowly developing weakness. Ther Is
by unloadlbr certain 'areas-ar- e feasi-
ble and the commlttee-co-nf lrfes its
remedial sdggest(ons ' toTjLhes - meas-
ures," the report - tM&m&?3--:?U- '

also a bar possibility rthat Gold and

Whether Cooley came to San Francisco
to look after his interests in th di-
vorce suit or whether h is here on a
business trip nobody seems 1 to know.
The fact is that he Is in the city and
apparently trying to keep his viait
as quiet as possible.

Cooley had a motion picture con-
cession at the Panama-Pacifi- c expo-
sition, and he met Mrs. Smith at that

oa advertisers,
- U.Wbes writing or caning

pleat mention The Joarnal
Weakness of Kooka Zs Itocbi.

HTbe slides lit-th- canal son 'ar es

von tractors mus ar not so xirmiy sup-
ported as they are believed to be. Re-
peated surveys of properly placed sig-
nals for. a number ot years to come
should bo.'made. . .y.-:

' Style -- - Fahion
".Class Art
tinction Splendor time.Two or, three or coring should

' 1 .,

TRY THEM'
-- sssb4sBSS',5?IbbV

sentially Uk .many lni other paru of
th world; they ar du to the inabil-
ity of th earth or rodCto'support th
weight : of ; overlying jnaterlal.-- 1 Slow
processes . f . natural rapid
cutting by flooded streams and' exca

, Austin
Balzac Vi

Dickens

be made on each side of th canal, to
itudrths natur"of th high, hljlls. "A
mechanical testing of the strength of
various rocks is suggested since the

California Wets Are
2 Supported by Laborvations by man frequently lead --to I Eltot7r. clusiveness i ; f

' are soint of the features

No. of
Volumes.... .10

....IS

....15

....20

....12

....10....5..'..12

....10.... 9
25

rutur Of th glides JLs largely-depende- nt'

uponth atrength of the rocka.
Ofeater facility for th study of earthr -that vou'ras'a 'connois- - quake shocks ; In this ' region: ' ar also Stat Bunding; Trades Council CKoes on
reoommenaed.; . ' ".v , ::''. i

Fielding ......
rf HUgO jr. . . . .

Les Miserable .
- Hawthorn

Irving .......
Kipling ..'...
Scott ... .

vi vj; $eu ahd Jover of Ori-- "Culebra district Is the chief area of
danger! , Slides may occur 'la. other

- Boord; wm Xngag In Contractlnf
- and Construction Work-Sacramen- to,

Cal-.Marc-
h

JJ.-(- U.

P.) The State Building Trades Coun

Sale
priea

$ 9.95
10.50
13.50
29.50

9.85
16.50
2.50
&50
7.50
4.50

M9.75
10.00
32.50
20.00
16.50

5.00
14.75
10.00

4.25
3.75

17.50

Publisher's
price.
20.00
13.50
22.50
60.00
12.00
22.50

5.00
12.00
12.50
10.00
40.00
12.0O'.'
60.00 J

10.00
25.00
1 5.00 --

10.00
6,7 5 i

33.00

Binding.

Cloth
Cloth
Buckram
H leather
Cloth
$4 calf
Leather
Cloth
Cloth
Cloth
Cloth
Cloth
H calf
Leather -

t calf
Leather
H leather
Cloth
Cloth v
Buckram
Buckram

lanasuaes. :j Much - of th anal Is out
through eak rocks, "and : la th Cule-
bra district th prism is exceptionally
deep. -.- : c. i'srockijof . Culebridlstrict : irof tw kinda-stratUie- d and massive.
The chief material involved to the
slides is th stratlfUd Cucaracha for-
mation, it la .composed of slippery
minerals whicl ar onlyTweakly .con-
solidated. - Th --Cucaracha beds ar
Hmfted, along the Hn f "th. canal,
to th Culebra district,-- hot they have
a thickness In nlaca.of 'over.4fia ft.

part of . th" canal, - but they win be
cental ; beauty, will note

y., Cohere during .Fashion
):l Show7 Week. irV our --ex-

cil, at its. closing session today, went.
on recora againsi proniDiwon, adopting

- rltraordiniry - exhibits rof

Woodrow Wilson ... 5

Macauley ... . . . . . . . 20
RooseveltV writings .16
Tfaackeray ......... 1 0

'Josephus- .....4
Oscar Wllda ...... .15

- Emerson .....12
Stevenson - i.. 9
Schiller 5

Voltaire ...22

The soft. slippery nature of it mate
m. jr0 ww a s is z. a. u vOHehtalRuffs rials and their loose, t unconsolidated

conUUon make It tUMisuallv-rweai- t

relatively small, - and Infrequent; ;for
the banks ar not high, and th un-
stable ground has Already sfid down
so that its surface has approached tb
angle of repose. Should slides occur,
they ar hot likely, to "menace the op-
eration of vth canaL - SUdes, great
enough to seriously obstruct traffio in
the canaX .coOJd occur only te thtfOt-lebjr- a

district, which Is but on mil
long,; P-f ? v V-.-

- 'Sztanaloag Voft.I&rpW. V Mi

. In general; the committee believes
thatr no great . extension lot these slides
la probable, because th soft rock con-
stituting; a. vry Jarg part of the

iunabl -- 1 sustain . aay ' considerable - Il Ji IS lOc
niMug . uie,. cuin 11 I" .

wad. : r,' --r" : "Th strehgta jc. ' of tn carachaclays Is greatly decreased by the pre-ea- ce

of and the heavy tropica
rahxs keep them ;hearlyvaaturatd thgreater part of the year, for th broken
and Irregular surface of th slid tnH

z tbined Grand-Priz- e AVin

slides Is quite limited in extent, xcept

east of the East Culebra slide, and

Additional opecial Items
"American 'Masters of Painting"
"American Masters f Sculpture"

Set 2 volumes. former price $2 set, sale price
$1.20

th open cracks - around their . borders,
greedily drink' in th water that, falls conditions'- - elsewhere . ar unfavorable

for extensions. :

mtiz collections from the
rv-- i Tutki sh" Pavilion and
1 ' Palace of Varied : Indus-L-J

tries ;ategPJE.
- - iVourj;inspectioriOs:
b if MiaJlyMrivited

: The committee ;of 'Investigators con--
upon, mem. i'.-.--i.. , ;
'. "IB th Culebra district th averag

ralnfaU c since 184 has - been V S7.esInches, per annum, "of, which about s a 4..: .5rC. -v A 1000 books selected, some worth ! 5c, some worth 11, at.
5 William XCx:Wlch.'CharleaR Vaninches, fall an th .rslnr ieason ' ofj

about elilitvmontha. .Wher. aeaVlTl Hlk presldsnfc; of, th University of 10c
i 1000 books 4elected, former price Soc to 2.00,

T Your, choice, 25c

BLUE RIBBON
Soda Wafers

YouH like these dainty little squares of crispy
goodness, with their delicious slightly salty fla-

vors Unique in size, they will: lend a new dis-- .

tinctiveness to your luncheon or dinner table, ,

AN OLD TRU-BL-U FAVORITE IN
A WONDERFUL NEW PACKAGE

. Get a package of them today. See for yourself
how delightfully good they are Most grocers
have been supplied; ask yours.

.Made by " .

TRU BLU BISCUIT COMPANY
' - Portland, Oregon '" ?

even feet of water fang upon th sur-- fao of th ."country within elehtmonths f the --year, it U not surpria-l- nthat, there Is difficulty, in con-trolling tb nndergrouhd seepage. In-
deed, during thes months th groundwater table ls praetlcaUy at the ur--

ivisconsin; Qhral H X. - Abbott,
corps of engineers United States army;
John C Branner, geologist; Whitman
Cross, geologist in th United, States
geological survey; t R. C: Carpenter,
professor of mechanical engineering In
Comeir undverslty; Arthur P. Davis,
chief of .th reclamation servlo,' Wash'

,
. Fact No, 13w. vu sieeoer ill Ssloja. and'tbr. movement ofI th .nn H&fftoiv; 7oha K, Freeman, construction".TehW-StfeetatAIde-

r The i Packard ;Twitt-;Suc$motcJ-
rnglnasr, - Providence; 1T.;T. . Hayford,

dean of ;- th - Colleg of .Englneerlnr,
derground. waUr la ao slow that n
th th dry season the. water "table Iscot far from the-surfac- e in th leven'101111"8 '"raity; Harry .Field

ing Bold.- - .professor of ,ngineering.
The J. K. Gill Co., Booksellers, Stationers and Complete1 1
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